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Abstract

Our broad,overall goal is to enablecost-effective sharingof designknowledgebetweenknowledge-basedengi-
neeringsoftwaresystems.To achieve this,we have identifiedandexploredthreedifferentapproachesfor knowledge
sharing,which wepresentin thispaper:

(i) Sharingservicesvia point-to-pointtranslation

(ii) Neutralinterchangeformats

(iii) Neutralauthoring

In all of theseapproaches,the issueof translationbetweenthe differentunderlyingontologiesplaysa major role.
Thesethreeapproachesdiffer significantlyalongseveraldimensions,includingtheir cost(bothimmediateandlong-
term), scale,usability, andmaintainability. In this paper, we provide a descriptionandcritical assessmentof each,
basedon oneor more illustrationsthat usedeachapproach.We analyzetheir successesandlimitations, andoffer
somesubjective adviceaboutthecircumstancesunderwhicheachapproachis appropriate.

1 Intr oduction

Therearemany Knowledge-BasedEngineering(KBE) softwaresystemsat Boeingwhich containimportantdesign
andengineeringknowledge.A few yearsago,westartedthe“NeutralRepresentation”project(Barley etal., 1997);its
goalwasto find waysto helppreserveandreusetheknowledgethatis embeddedin this (KBE) software.Of particular
concernwasthe long term retentionof designknowledge,muchof which is not capturedat all. Of the knowledge
that is captured,much of it is tied up in vendor-specificformats,making it inaccessibleto other applicationsthat
mayrequireit, andrequiringthatengineersbetrainedin multiple vendorlanguages.Thesefactorsalsocontributeto
difficulties in maintenance.If thesamecontentexists in multiple applications,thenthey mustall besynchronizedas
theknowledgeevolves. This is a maintenanceburden,andif not attendedto, differentknowledgebasedengineering
systemswhich shouldbeusingthesameknowledgewill behave inconsistently.

To addressthesechallenges,we have studiedvariousapproachesby which knowledgesharingand reusecan be
achieved, andconsideredsomeof the cost-benefittrade-offs of each. In this paper, we adopta broadmeaningof
the term: ’sharing’. We emphasizethatknowledgeassetsat Boeingmustbe fully exploited. This meansbeingused
by multiple persons,acrossmultiple applications,andin multiple contexts. We purposelyignoredifferencesbetween
‘sharing’, ‘reuse’and’exchange’eachof whichsometimeshasaspecifictechnicalmeaning.1

In this paper, we considerthreeapproachesfor knowledgesharing. For each,we describethe approach,illustrate
it with oneor moreexamplestaken both from within Boeing,andfrom the outside,both in researchandindustrial

1Distinctionsincludewhetheroneor moreapplicationsuseknowledgeat different times(reuse)versusmultiple applicationsusingthe same
knowledgeatthesametime(sharing).A furtherdistinctionis sometimesmadebetweenasinglerepository, beingreferencedbymultipleapplications
(passby reference,sharing)versusinformationbeingcopiedandpossiblytranslatedfrom oneapplicationto another(exchange,passby value). In
this paper, weusetheterm‘sharing’ to includeall of theabove approachesfor exploiting knowledgeassets.



contexts. We indicatewhattheintendedbenefitsare,andsomeof thecosttradeoffs. Thethreeapproachesare:

Useof sharing servicesvia point-to-point translation: In whichtwo or moresystemsshareknowledgevia run-time
interactions.This approachis basedon a “communityof experts”metaphor, in which caseonesystemwill call
on anotherto solveaproblem,ratherthanrequesttheknowledgeto solve it itself.

Neutral interchangeformats: In whichknowledge,andmoregenerally, information,is exchangedbetweensystems
via anintermediate,“neutral” format.Theexchangedinformationmaybebothitemsof staticdata,or “rules” of
somekind whoseprimaryinterpretationhasdynamicor behaviouralproperties.

Neutral authoring: In which a neutralintermediatelanguageis usedfor authoring,ratherthanexchanging,design
knowledge.

By ‘neutral’, we specificallymeanwith respectto target implementations.This might meanneutralwith respectto
specificapplications,or languagesusedby applications.In all of theseapproaches,the issueof translationbetween
thevariousunderlyingontologiesandrepresentationsplaysa major role. Thesethreeapproachesdiffer significantly
alongseveraldimensions,includingtheircost(bothimmediateandlong-term),scale,usability, andmaintainability. In
this paper, we provide a descriptionandcritical assessmentof each.We analyzetheir successesandlimitations,and
offer somesubjectiveadviceaboutthecircumstancesunderwhich approachis or is not appropriate.

2 Thr eeApproachesto KnowledgeSharing

2.1 Curr ent Practice

At present,the mostcommonapproachto information-sharingis throughthe useof point-to-pointtranslators,con-
verting betweendifferentformatsbasedon differentontologies.By “point-to-point”, we meanthat thereis a direct
translationfrom asourceformat(pointa) to a targetformat(pointb). An alternateapproach,thatis becomingincreas-
ingly common,is to achieve translationfrom sourceto targetby going througha a neutralinterchangeformat. This
is sometimesreferredto asa “hub-and-spoke” model. This approachconsistsof translatingeachformatfirst into the
neutralformat,andthenfrom there,out to thetargetformat.

This latter approachis usedby the STEPfamily of standards(SteptoolsInc., 1998). STEPfocuseson exchange
and sharingof static models(e.g., the geometricdescriptionof a particularphysicalpart). While STEPprovides
mechanismsfor describingrulesandconstraints,theiruseis limited to validationof thestaticmodelsbeingexchanged
andshared.FutureSTEPstandardsplanto addressgeneralexchangeof designrulesandconstraints.

2.2 ThreeApproaches

In this paper, wewill considerthreemodelsof knowledgesharing,describedbelow, andillustratedin Figure1.

SharedServicesvia Point-to-Point translation: This approachentailsonesystemmaking its servicesavailableto
anothersystem.Translationis requiredbecausethe conceptsandtermsusedby eachsystemaretypically not
thesame.If application1 requiresa serviceprovidedby application2, therequestfor information,expressedin
thetermsof application1 mustbeconvertedto termsthatapplication2 understands.Further, theresponsefrom
application2 mustbeconvertedbackinto termsthatapplication1 understands.

Note that, for this paper, we aregroupingsharedserviceswith point-to-pointtranslationasa singleapproach.
The reasonfor this is historical- we performedan experimentwhich usedthis approach.However, thereare
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FIGURE1: ThreeDifferentModelsof KnowledgeSharing.Theshadedboxesdenotetranslatorsbetweenthevariousrepresentationlanguages.

really two essentiallyorthogonalissues.Oneis how the informationis shared:thepoint-to-pointapproach,is
in contrastwith usinga neutralinterchangeformat. Theotherissueis thenatureof theinformation/knowledge
beingshared.Herewearetalkingaboutsharingservices,asopposedto applicationdataor knowledgein general.
Any combinationis possible,but we do notconsiderall of themexplicitly.

Useof a Neutral Inter changeFormat: This is the‘hub andspokes’ modelfor sharinginformation. If applicationJ
requiresinformationthatapplicationK has,thentheinformationmustbetranslatedfrom formatK to theneutral
formatandthenfrom theneutralformatinto formatJ.Notethatthisapproachcanbeusedfor sharingservicesor
for sharingapplicationdata.In this paper, we will concentratemainly on thelatter. If N is greaterthanor equal
to four, thenthis approachrequiresfewer translatorsto bebuilt. It alsohastheadvantagethat theapplications
canbemaintainedmoreindependently. This is anotherin principlebenefitof this approach.How andwhether
thesebenefitscanbeachievedwill beaddressedthroughoutthis paper.

Neutral Authoring: This approachis very similar to the previous one, in that a neutral format is translatedinto
varioustargetapplicationformats.However, theroleof theneutralformatdiffers– it is usedfor authoringrather
thaninterchange.This meansthata singleauthoringlanguageis used,ratherthanauthoringin multiple target
languages.It alsomeansthatonly one-way translationis required,i.e., from theneutralformat,but not into it.
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3 Shared Servicesvia Point-to-Point Translation

In anidealworld, if onesystemrequiresknowledgewhichanothersystemcontains,thenit wouldbeeasyto call upon
that knowledgeandmake useof it asneededin a seamlessfashion. Oneobvious approachwould be for the target
systemto requestandimport theknowledgefrom theothersystem,andto processandmake useof it locally (i.e., in
thetargetsystem).However, therearesubstantialbarriersto this approach.First, if thedifferentsystemsusedifferent
underlyingrepresentationlanguages,theknowledgeneedsto betranslatedsothat its dynamicbehavioural properties
arepreserved. Second,even if the languagesarethe same,the knowledgein the differentsystemsmay bebasedon
differentdomainontologies,requiringthatthedomaintermsalsobetranslatedduringtheknowledgetransfer.

In sections4 and5, we will discusstwo modelsfor tackling theseproblems,Section4 discussingthe feasibility of
this kind of knowledge-sharingby usinga neutralinterchangeformat, andsection5 by requiringthe knowledgebe
authoredin a singleneutrallanguage.However, anevensimplerapproach,which we discusshere,is to avoid sharing
thebehaviouralknowledgeentirely, andinsteadusea modelof delegationvia sharedservicesfor problem-solving.In
this approach,a systemrequiringananswerto a particulardesignquestionwill not requestandimport theknowledge
to answerthatquestion,but insteaddelegatetheproblemto anothersystemcapableof answeringit. Thissimplifiesthe
translationproblemsignificantly. Only thequestionsandanswersneedto betranslatedbetweenthedifferentsystems,
not thewholeknowledgebase.Thismodelis basedon themetaphorof acommunityof experts,collaboratingto solve
a problemtogetherwithout trying to teacheachothertheir respectiveexpertise.

3.1 Illustration

As partof this research,we exploredthisapproachto link togethertwo KBE systemsin Boeing,oneanexpertsystem
for (amongotherthings)materialselection,calledESDS(Dahl, 1993),andtheotherfor generative design,basedon
theGenesissystem(Heisserman& Mattikalli, 1998).In thiscontext, thegenerativedesignsystemsometimesneedsto
know which materiala particulartubeshouldbemadeof, in orderto makeroutingdecisions.To do this, it engagesin
a run-timedialoguewith theESDSsystem,in which ESDSsendsquestions(eg. “which zoneis thetubein?”, “what
pressurewill it be?”),thedesignsystemanswers,andeventuallyESDSsendsamaterialrecommendation.

A barrier to any attemptto shareknowledgearedifferencesbetweenontologiesunderlyingdifferentsystems.The
difficulty in translationis proportionalto thedegreeof differentness.In thisparticularcase,thetwo systems’ontologies
arevery similar, but thereareimportantdifferencestoo. For example,althoughbothhave thesameconcept‘system
category’, andbothusethesametermfor this,theconceptualbreakdownof thesysteminto differentcategoriesdiffers.
In addition,just becauseboth systemsusethe sameterm, this doesnot meanthat they refer to the sameunderlying
concept. To find out whetherthey do or not requiresa careful analysisof the two applications,to seewhat the
fundamentalconceptsareandwhattermsareusedto referto them.

Themaintaskrequiredto link thesetwo systemsis to translatethequestionsandresponsesfromthedifferentontologies
underlyingeach. To achieve this, we did threethings. First, we carefully analyzedeachsystemandidentifiedthe
underlyingconceptsandtermsfor each(i.e., its underlyingontology).Dependingon how thesystemwasengineered
anddeveloped,thisontologymayor maynotbeexplicit, beforetheanalysisstep.If it is explicit, it is likely to bein the
form of documentation,possiblyin anearlysystemrequirementsdocument.If it is, this makesthis stepmucheasier.
Second,wecreatedasetof mappingrulesthatindicatehow atermin onesystemcanbemappedto a termin theother
one. This setof rulesspecifiestherequirementsfor a mediator, which is anexplicit pieceof software,separatefrom
bothsystems.Creatingthis mediatoris thethird step(seefigure2).
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FIGURE2: SharedServicesandPoint-to-PointTranslation

3.2 Scope,Costs,and Benefitsof the Approach

Thereareseveralimportantlessonswhich canbedrawn from ourexperiencein thispieceof work. Mostsignificantly,
this approachhasa high degreeof practicality: It canbe madeto work, andat leastin the short-termis a relatively
low cost,practicalapproach.We successfullyreusedknowledgethatwasalreadyin anothersystem(ESDS),without
having to re-implementit from scratch,andthesoftwarewassuccessfullybuilt into a productionsystem.

However, therearealsosignificantcaveatsto this style of knowledgesharing. First, thereis a significantchallenge
for maintainingsucha knowledgesharinglink, asthe systemsmustbemaintainedin lock-step.For example,if the
ESDSknowledgebasechanges,e.g.,if termsbecomeusedin a differentway, or if new termsareintroduced,thenthe
mediatormustbeupdated.Worseyet, inconsistenciesmaygo unnoticeduntil they have impactedcritical applications
or data. Second,direct run-time sharingincreasesan application’s dependenceon network services,which could
impactperformanceandreliability.

Finally, therewasasignificanteffort requiredto build thetranslator, andin somecasestherewasinsufficient informa-
tion to unambiguouslydetermineatermfrom onesystemmappedto thatof another(eg. how doair-pressurecategories
“low” and“high” from onesystemmapinto categories“low”, “medium”, and“high” in theother?).In this situation,
modificationshadto be madeto oneof the systemsto requestthe missinginformationfrom the user. This is only
possibleif oneor bothsystemswereinternallydeveloped.Systemsfrom outsidevendors,or from otherpartsin the
organizationcannotbechanged.This is a potentiallyseriousbarrierto sharingknowledgein this way.

The PunchLine

Question: Is SharingServicesvia Point-to-PointTranslationaneffectiveway to shareknowledgeassets?
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Answer: Thisapproachis feasible,but therearesubstantiallimitations.

4 Neutral Inter changeFormat

In theprevioussection,we consideredknowledgesharingvia point-to-pointtranslationbetweentwo systems.How-
ever, if this approachwereextendedto involvemany systems,it maybemoreappropriateto translatevia a “neutral”,
intermediaterepresentationlanguage.In thestrongestcaseof this, we would like to transfernot just applicationdata
but designruleswith behaviouralpropertiesalsoin this fashion.Thismodelof knowledgesharingwasthebasisof the
DARPA knowledge-sharingeffort (Nechesetal., 1991),usingKIF astheneutralinterchangelanguage(Genesereth&
Fikes,1992).We discussthis neutralinterchangemodelof knowledgesharingin this section.

Theneutralinterchangeapproachrequires:

1. thedesignof asufficiently expressiveneutralinterchangeformat

2. theconstructionof two-way translatorsbetweentheneutralformatandeachtargetapplicationformat

Note that, in this approach,theknowledgeto besharedbetweenvarioussystemsis authoredin theoriginal systems,
not in theneutralformat(wewill considerauthoringdirectly in theneutralformatin section5).

Differentstrategiesexist for designingthe neutralformat. Oneis to make it very expressive, so that nothingis lost
in the translationfrom the target applicationsto the neutralformat (ie. its expressivenesscoversthe expressiveness
of all the individual target languages).At theotherextreme,theexpressive power of theneutralformatcouldbethe
lowestcommondenominator, or theintersectionof theexpressivepowerof all thetargetapplications.This makesthe
creationof thetranslatorseasier, but hasthedisadvantageof requiringthatengineersauthorwith translationin mind,
only usingthatrestrictedsubsetof their homeformatswhich they know is translatable(We referto this as“translator
bias” in theauthoring).In practice,someintermediarypositionis typically chosenbetweenthesetwo extremes.

This modelof knowledgesharingaimsto allow all applicationsto useinformationfrom all otherapplications,with
severalpotentialbenefits.First, thereis no needfor applicationbuildersto learna new languagefor authoring,since
theauthoringtakesplacein theoriginalapplicationformats.Second,thedifferentsystemscanbemaintainedindepen-
dently: at leastin theory, theonly thing requiringchangingshouldtheapplicationlanguagebemodifiedwould bethe
translatorsto/fromone’sown formatto theneutralformat.Finally, therearepotentialsavingsto begainedby building
fewer translators.Oneneedsto build ������� translatorsinsteadof �����
	�� which would be requiredif point-to-point
translatorswerebuilt for every pair of applications.We stressthatthesearepotentialbenefits,which mayor maynot
be possibleor practicalto realize. We discussthe actualityof thesebenefitslater. At this point, we examinethree
examplesof usingtheneutralinterchangeformatapproach,andcompareandcontrastthem.

4.1 Illustration 1: PIF/PSL for ProcessModels

TheProcessInterchangeFormat(PIF) (Leeet al., 1998)is a neutralinterchangeformat for applicationswhich build
anduseprocessmodels,designedso that eachapplicationcanaccessmodelsbuilt usingthe otherapplications.A
small teamworking part time over thecourseof a few yearsdevelopedPIF, fundedin partby DARPA. TheProcess
SpecificationLanguageis a similar effort (NIST, 1999),which startedindependently, andwasfundedby NIST. PIF
andPSLarein theprocessof beingmerged,sowewill treatthemhereasif this processwerecompleteandthey area
singlelanguage.In thismodelof knowledgesharing,aprocessmodelresidentin oneapplicationwill first betranslated
into PIF/PSL,andthentranslatedasecondtimeout of PIF/PSLinto anothertargetformat.

Thiseffort distinguishesitself amongmostby usingarigorouslogical formalismfor definingandrepresentingthecore
conceptsrequiredto representprocesses.PIF/PSLconstitutesaprocessontology. It usesthesyntaxof theKnowledge
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InterchangeFormat(KIF) which givesthefull powerof first-orderlogic, andhasa formal semantics.Thevocabulary
of PIF/PSLconsistsof termssuchas ‘activity’, ‘time-point’, ‘before’ which areusedto representprocesses.The
semanticsof thetermsis givenasa setof axioms,which reducesthepossibilityof ambiguityby ruling out incorrect
interpretationsof thetermsandrelationships.This formaldefinitionof PIF/PSLservesasa requirementsspecification
for thetranslators.Currentlytherearetranslatorsfor IDEF3 andfor ILOG. Thetranslatorsbeingbuilt areimperfect,
insofarasthey haveto dealwith inherentdifferencesin expressivepowerof thetargetlanguages,aswell asmismatches
in theparticularconceptsthatareused.

This work is in theresearchprototypestage,andis ongoing.PIF/PSLhassuccessfullybeenusedto allow theIDEF3-
basedProCAPprocess-modelingtool to successfullyexchangeprocessinformationwith theC++-basedILOG Sched-
uler, anda secondpilot implementationhasbegunthatwill involve theexchangeof processinformationbetweenthe
MetCAPPprocessplanningapplicationandtheQuestsimulationapplicationvia PSL.Thisis expectedto becompleted
by theendof September1999.Theauthorshavealsocreatedmappingsfrom thePSLsemanticconceptsto EXPRESS
andXML 2.

4.2 Illustration 2: STEP

Anotherexampleof the neutralinterchangeformat approachbeingusedis in the STEPstandardsfor representing
productdata(SteptoolsInc., 1998). The basicapproachis similar to PIF/PSL,however thereare also important
differences.Usersbegin by usingthelanguage,EXPRESS,to definea schema.This schemadefinestheontologyfor
thedatabeingexchanged.Translatorsfor eachapplicationthenreadandwrite informationaccordingto thisontology,
andexpressedusingapre-definedfile syntax(the“Part21” file format).

Commercialsoftware now exists for automaticallygeneratingthe API for readingand writing from/to the neutral
format.This is asignificantbenefit,but is a relatively smallpartof thetranslationtask.Therealwork of translationis
in decidingwhatcallsto theAPI arerequiredto translatea givendataitem storedin theinternaldatastructuresof an
application.This remainsachallengingmanualeffort. Thereareexamplesof STEPbeingusedatBoeing.

4.3 Illustration 3: KIF

More ambitiously, theAI communityhassoughtto exchangenot just applicationdatabetweensystems,but alsoin-
formationwhoseprimaryinterpretationhasdynamic,behavioural properties,ie. which canbe“executed”to perform
somecomputation.For example,exchangingknowledgebasesauthoredin differentknowledgerepresentationlan-
guagesrequiresthat inferencebehaviour be preserved. The languageKIF was targetedas the neutral interchange
format while the languageOntolinguawasusedto expressthe ontologyusedin the interchange(ie. what the non-
logicalsymbolsshouldbe).Translationremainsadifficult problemin thegeneralcase(seediscussionbelow in � 5.2).

4.4 Scope,Costs,and Benefitsof the Approach

Thesethreeexamples,PIF/PSL,STEP, andKIF, all usetheneutralinterchangeformatapproach,yetdiffer significantly
in their maturity anddegreeof success.It is interestingto discussthe reasonsfor this contrast,andthe dimensions
alongwhich thethreedifferentillustrationsdiffer.

First, someof the apparentsuccessin theSTEPcommunitymaybe dueto sheerdifferencesin the amountof effort
applied.EachvendorsupportingSTEPformatsdevotesa significantamountof effort to obtaincompliance.Further-

2Thesewill shortly be availableat http://www.steptools.com/projects/psl/ andhttp://www.nist.gov/psl/xml. For further information,visit the
PSLwebsite(NIST, 1999)
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more,theeffort is spreadovereachof thevendors,amountingto many hundredsof person-yearsof effort, oneor two
ordersof magnitudemorethandevotedto thePIF/PSLandKIF efforts.

Second,andperhapsmore significantly, is the natureof the knowledgebeing shared. STEPis currently focussed
on sharingapplicationdata,correspondingto groundassertionsin a logical formalism. For example,STEPcanbe
usedto exchangethe geometryof a particularinstanceof a pressuretubemadeof titanium, but not to exchangea
generalrule suchas: “all pressuretubesaremadeof titanium”. KIF, in contrast,is designedto bea highly expressive
interchangeformat capableof expressingfull first-orderlogic expressions,with PIF/PSLbeingsomewhat between
thesetwo extremes.Thereis a generaltrade-off here,thatmoreexpressive thedatabeinginterchangedis, the more
difficult it will be to createtranslators;this turnedout to be a major challengefor the KIF projects. In addition,in
the KIF experiments,different target languagestypically only supporta subsetof first-orderlogic, and that subset
is differentfor eachtarget. As a result,knowledgeauthorsneedto be carefulto eitheruseonly the commonsubset
betweenall targetlanguagesfor thereto beany hopeof feasibletranslation.

The potentialbenefitof requiring fewer translatorsmay be morethanoffset by the expenseof building the neutral
format,especiallywhereN is not very large.Experienceshows thatthis is very time-consuming,andthereforecostly.
If this costis bornby public funding,or is sharedamongmajor industrialor academicconsortia,thenthereis more
hopefor thecostbeingamortizedin timeamongmany users.

Thereis anotherpotentialbenefitof theneutralinterchangeformatapproach:simplifying themaintenanceproblem,
whennew formatscomeon line, or if existing oneschange.In principle,oneneedonly beconcernedwith translators
to and from the interchangeformat andone’s own application. If a new applicationcomeson line, thenoncethe
translatorsare in placefor the new application,then, ideally, no morework needsto be doneby any of the other
applicationdevelopers/maintainers.Thismaybetrueaslong astheinterchangeformatremainsstable,but substantial
changesin targetformats,mayrequiretheinterchangeformatitself to beupdated,which underminesthisbenefit.

Anothertradeoff of this approachis that theremay be morelost in two translationsthanin a singletranslationper-
formedby apurpose-built point-to-pointtranslator.

In light of theseconsiderations,in termsof gettingthe job doneon time andwithin budget,point-to-pointtranslators
maysometimesbepreferred.

The PunchLine

Question: Are NeutralInterchangeFormatsaneffectiveway to shareknowledgeassets?

Answer: Yes,for applicationdata,althoughtherearelimitations.

Not yet for sharinginformationwhoseprimary interpretationhasdynamicbehavioural properties.In general,
building translatorsin thiscase,it beyondthestateof theart. However, this is a subjectof active research.

5 Neutral Authoring

We now turn our attentionto the useof NeutralAuthoring asa way to shareknowledgeassets(seefigure 3). This
approachis similar to neutralinterchangeformat approach,however, in this approach,knowledgeis authoredin the
neutral format, and translationis only requiredone way, from the neutral format into target formats. Nothing is
translatedinto theneutralformat.

In both cases,thereis the time-consumingtaskof designingthe neutralformat. However, becauseit is to be used
differently, theremay be different designconsiderations.While it might possiblein principle to usePIF/PSLfor
authoringprocessmodels,it wasnot intendedfor that. Oneissueis readability, in thata format that is usedonly for
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This approach entailsdesigninga sufficiently expressiveneutral format and building one-way translators from this format. The
neutral formatis usedfor authoring, not for interchange.

FIGURE3: NeutralAuthoringModeling

interchangeneednotalsobehumanreadable.Also, becauseonly oneway translationis needed,theremaybestronger
argumentsfor designingthelanguageto bethelowestcommondenominatorin expressivepower. We will discusstwo
differentcaseswhereneutralauthoringwasusedduringresearchhereat Boeing.

Thereare several potentialbenefitsof the neutralauthoringapproach. First, by authoringin a single format and
translatinginto multiple target languages,we reducedependenceon particularvendorformats. In addition,we need
only maintainoneversionof the knowledge. Together, thesecontribute to a potentiallycheaperandmoreeffective
retentionof importantknowledgeassets.

5.1 Illustration: The Specware Experiments

To explore this approachin detail,we performeda seriesof experimentsusinga tool calledSpecware(Jullig et al.,
1995).Specwareis a tool for thespecificationandformaldevelopmentof software,in whichsoftwareis first specified
usinga high-level specificationlanguage(calledSLANG), andthenthesespecificationsare interactively translated
to executablecode(in eitherLisp or C++) via a formal processof refinement.In our context, SLANG providesthe
syntaxfor a neutralauthoringlanguage,andits specificationrefinementcapabilitiesprovidesinteractive supportfor
translationto thetwo targetlanguageswhich it supports.

In thefirst experiment,westartedwith asmall,existingpieceof engineeringsoftwareencodedin ICAD, aknowledge-
basedengineeringlanguage.Thiswasreverse-engineered,andre-expressedin a“neutral” representation,usingSlang,
the languageof Specware(Williamsonet al., 1997). This includedfactoringthe knowledgein theoriginal software
into modularSLANG “components”,representingtheoriesfor engineeringconceptssuchasmaterials,simplephysics,
real numbers,andgeometry. The SLANG componentswere thencombinedto producea neutralstatementof the
problemfor whichsoftwareis requiredto solve. Finally, Specwarewasusedto refinethatspecificationinto executable
Lisp code,andthecodeincorporatedinto a largerICAD applicationperformingdesignof a simplepart.

In thesecondexperiment,weexploredthefeasibilityof importinganexisting theoryfrom outsideBoeing,ratherthan
creatingall thetheoriesfrom scratch,to assesshow cost-effectivesuchreusemight be. In this experiment,thetheory
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we importedwastheEngineeringMath ontologyin theOntolinguaknowledgerepository(Gruber, 1993),containing
knowledgeaboutunits of measurementandunits conversions. The original theorywas expressedin the language
Ontolingua,ratherthanSLANG (ie. in adifferentspecificationlanguage),andsoa(manual)translationof knowledge
at the specificationlevel hadto first be made.This in itself turnedout to be challenging,althoughfeasible,andour
overallconclusionwasthattherewasanetbenefitin thisprocesscomparedwith startingfrom scratch((Uscholdetal.,
1998)).Finally, theEngineeringMaththeorycouldbecombinedwith theotherexistingtheoriesin SLANG to produce
anenhancedspecificationof thetargetknowledge.

Given the technicalcomplexity of authoringin a specificationlanguage,basedon logic and category theory, and
controlling the refinementprocess,it seemedunlikely that a wide-scaleuseof this approachfor engineeringdesign
wouldbefeasiblein thenearfuture.As a result,weconductedathird experiment,exploringthepossibilityof creating
a hybrid engineeringdesignenvironment. In this environment,a library of basicgeometriccomponentswould be
authoredin aneutrallanguage(SLANG), andthenconvertedto softwarein differentstandardKBE languages,capable
of executingandcreatingthegeometricdatawhich the componentsdescribed.Then,designof specificpartswould
continuein thenativeKBE languages,but usingthis sharedlibrary, derivedfrom theneutralrepresentation.

Theresultsof this third experimentwereasfollows. We demonstratedthat this approachwasfeasiblefor somevery
simpleparts(which includedsimpleattributesandsubparts),anddevelopeda neutrallanguagefor describingthem.
We wereableto translatetheminto two KBE languages(ICAD andAML 3), andsuccessfullyloadedandexecuted
themin the targetsoftwaresystems.However, this initial successwaslimited to usingfeaturesthatwereessentially
thesamein both languages.Thetranslationwasrelatively straightforward,andthedifferencebetweentheAML and
ICAD versionsof thepartswaslimited to minorsyntacticdifferencesin thelanguages.Whenweattemptedto include
additionalfeatures(eg. referencechainsandpositioning),importantdifferencesarosein thewaythey werehandledby
thetwo target languages.To make translationof suchfeaturesfeasible,generaltheoriesdescribingthemwould have
beenrequired.It wasn’t clearhow thesegeneraltheorieswouldapplyin otherenvironmentsandlanguages.

5.2 Illustration: Ontolingua

Ontolingua,wasdesignedasa neutralformat for authoringontologies.Therearea suiteof translatorswhich convert
theontologiesinto thedesiredlanguage(e.g.Prolog,Loom,Clipsandmany others).Fromtheearlyliteratureonusing
ontologiesandtranslationfor knowledgesharingandreuse(eg. (Cutkosky et al., 1993; McGuire et al., 1993)), it
waspossibleto gettheideathatrobusttranslatorsexistedthatcouldaccuratelytranslateknowledgebasesto andfrom
Ontolingua. However, therearefew if any publishedreportsdescribingmajor applicationsor researchexperiments
whereusingthesetranslatorsprovidedsubstantialbenefits.In fact,thesetranslatorswerequitelimited, mainlybeinga
syntacticrewrite rules,andthewidespreaduseof knowledgesharingvia fully automatictranslationto/fromOntolingua
still remainsa long-termgoalto beachieved(see(Valenteetal., 1999;Grossoetal., 1998;Uscholdetal., 1998)for in
depthdiscussionsof someof theseissues.In theshortterm,thesetoolsmaybehelpful in kick-startingthetranslation
process– i.e. thetranslatorsprovideafirst cut,which is thentakenasa startingpoint for producinga translation.

5.3 Scope,Costs,and Benefitsof the Approach

As with theotherapproaches,translationis a key to this approach,andsimilar difficultiesarose.Translationis hard
to do in general,but within certainlimited domainsandcircumstances,translationcanbeaccomplished.Differences
betweentheexpressive capabilitiesof differenttarget languages,meansthatavoiding “translatorbias” remainsa sig-
nificantchallenge.This wasdiscussedin thecontext of theneutralinterchangeformatapproach;it alsoariseswhen
doingpoint to point translation.This issuemanifestsitself slightly differently, in this approach,sincewe arenow au-
thoringin a singlelanguage.In particular, it impactson thedesignof theneutralformat. To eliminatetranslatorbias,

3AML: Adaptive ModelingLanguage
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onecanadopta neutralauthoringformat that is the leastcommondenominatorof expressive power of the intended
target languages.If the format is moreexpressive,andthenauthorswill have to becarefulaboutwhich featuresthey
use,knowing thatthey will notall betranslatedequallywell into thedifferenttargetlanguages.Thiswill requireusing
asubsetof theauthoringlanguage,to ensurethattherequiredtranslationis carriedouteffectively. Notethat,this issue
of translatorbiasseemsto be unavoidable. Furthermore,it underminesthe whole point of having andusingneutral
formats,bothfor authoringandfor interchange.

The PunchLine

Question: Is NeutralAuthoringaneffectiveway to shareknowledgeassets?

Answer: It depends.

Not yet in general,dueto translationdifficulties. In addition, the costof designingthe neutrallanguageis a
significantobstacle. Thereare no widely acceptedgeneralprinciplesfor developingneutral languages,e.g.
wherethebestplaceis alongtheexpressivepowercontinuum,givenassetof targetlanguages.

Yes,in limited circumstances,theneutralauthoringapproachcanbecost-effective: First, if thetargetlanguage
canbe tightly restricted,then this approachcanbe feasible. In our case,Specwareoutputscodeinto highly
restricted(applicative) subsetsof C++ andLisp. If theseareadequatefor expressingthe designknowledge,
then this approachmay be suitable. Second,if trace-abilityand/orverifiability arevery important,then the
guaranteesofferedby automaticrefinementtoolssuchasSpecwareoffersimportantadvantages,andmaymake
thisapproachcosteffective. Finally, trainedauthorsmustbeavailableto usetheneutralauthoringformat,or the
costof trainingthemmustbelimited.

TheOntolinguatranslatorsdonotappearto bein widespreaduse.Webelievethis is becausethegeneralproblem
of translatingarbitraryknowledgein anontologyis beyondthestateof theart. However, In theshortterm,these
translatorsmaybehelpful in kick-startingthetranslationprocess.

However, theexistenceof Ontolinguaandtheontologylibrary is still of greatvalue.It is far easierto startwith
anexistingontologythanto build onefrom scratch,evenif thereareno automatictranslators.

6 Summary and Conclusions

Our goal in this paperis to explore differentwaysof achieving knowledgesharingin a cost-effective manner, and
assesstheir benefitsandtradeoffs. We identifiedanddescribedthreedifferentapproachesfor knowledge-sharing:

(i) Sharingservicesvia point-to-pointtranslation

(ii) Neutralinterchangeformats

(iii) Neutralauthoringof designknowledge

Sharedservicesseemsanimmediatelyfeasibleapproachto knowledgesharing,but with somesubstantialandfunda-
mentallimitations asdescribedearlier. Neutral interchangeformatscanbe feasible,but it dependson the natureof
informationbeingexchanged.If the exchangedinformation is applicationdata,without behavioural properties(ie.
is not to be “executed”in a target environment),thenneutralinterchangeformatscanbe a cost-effective approach
asthecurrentresultswith STEPsuggest.However, this approachis currentlynot yet matureenoughfor exchanging
datawith behavioural properties,andbuilding fully automatictranslatorsin thegeneralcaseis beyondthestateof the
art. Finally, neutralauthoringsimilarly suffersfrom thedifficultiesof translationandthecostof languagedesign.In
generalit is not yeta viableoption,but therearespecialcaseswhereit canbefeasible,e.g.whenthetargetlanguages
aresuitablyconstrained.
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An Alter native to Translation

In all of theseapproaches,theissueof translationbetweenthevariousunderlyingontologiesin thedifferentlanguages
is a majorissue,andthegreaterthegapbetweenthetargetlanguages,themoredifficult thetask.This is truewhether
the translationsarepoint-to-point,or via a neutralformat. However, thereis an alternative approach,not reliant on
translation.It is to agreeon a commonlanguagestandard.Theunderlyingontologyof this languagewould besome
blendof theontologiesof theexisting languages.Thisontology, andtheprocessof creatingit would likely besimilar
to theeffort andresultsof creatinga neutralinterchangeformat.

A goodexampleof thisapproachis theevolutionof athelanguage(VHDL (VHDL International,1999))for specifying
electroniccircuit design. Therewere several competinglanguagesfor which translatorswere requiredto achieve
sharingand/orinter-operation. A commonlanguagealleviatesthe needfor translation. However, thereis a cost,
namely, thatcertainlanguagefeaturesareno longersupported.A relatedtradeoff is thatthismaystiflecreativity.

Let usseehow this mayapply in thecaseof multiple KBE languagesfor creatingpartdesigns.If designsneedto be
shared,thentranslatorsmustbe developedbetweenthe differentrepresentations.Translatorscanbe very expensive
to produce,andoften they leave muchto be desired- i.e. not everythingcanbe faithfully translated.An alternative
which maybecheaperandmoreeffective in the long run might beto avoid translationaltogether, andto have all the
majorplayersagreeon a standardKBE language(e.g. Boeing,Ford Motors,etc)analogousto VHDL. Today, KBE
vendorscompeteon variousfeaturesin thelanguageandtools,to distinguishtheir products.In thenew marketplace,
they would insteadcompeteon thequality of thecompilersandtheenvironments.This is somewhatanalogousto the
experiencewith theintroductionof CommonLisp.

Note that this is actuallytheneutralauthoringapproachin disguise.Thereis a singlelanguage,andit is ‘translated’
(i.e., compiled)into the native datastructuresof competingvendorsystems.This shifts the burdenof translationto
thevendors,but it doesnot disappearcompletely. But, becausesuchcompilationis betterunderstoodthantranslation
betweenhigh level languages,someof theproblemsareminimized.

Thereis aninherenttradeoff betweentheneedfor differentexpressivecapabilitiesfor differentpurposes,andtheneed
to shareinformationbetweensystems.If sharingstartsto becomemoreimportant,thensomesacrificesneedto be
madein expressive power. If we buy into any approachbasedon translation,thenthis tradeoff is manifestby usinga
restrictedsubsetof a language,sothatit will translatewell into intendedtargetformats.This is functionallyequivalent
to a lossof languagefeatures,which is exactlywhathappensif astandardlanguageis adopted.Thereis no freelunch.
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